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Not lone ago titer died In a ucrth
Lotxloo ubl.rb
lady wlio wislied to
New ttealee. be burletl In tb bedstead Id whlcb ah
bod lain continuously for nearly b
quarter of a century prior to ber d
cease, and to Insure, as alie thought,
JUBUSHEP KRWAlB.
wishes being respected she
B
plump contingent legacy lo a relatlr.
H UUNl H.
As the bedstead In question, bowerer,
was of tbe old "four post" rarlety. and
au imusunlly masxlve specimen at tba(.
Jabsoription Prisss.
the
authorities objected.
..11
Erentuflliy a compromise tvas effected.
uree Heath.....;
1 n
The bedstead wis taken to piece, and
S'x Mmtki
,w" from the timber so obtained a sort ot
eneYar
boi coffin aras constructed for to re
tuSeortptleB Alwere Paraalela Adeaaee.
ception of the remains -
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A. O. SMITIT, Caahiar.
C. F. SOLOMON, Asst. 'Cashier!

W. ITICKERSHAM, Pres.
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This Bank solicits accounts, offering to depositors Ubsral trsataat
and every facility consistent with sound banking.
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total revenue of $123 a day Out of
this must come tbe wages of the por
and conductor tbe latter, however
Ben. . aad TkU Al usually baring charge of several cars-t- be
lODOrii laMadeat,
'
,
Uiiacer.
lienor
KBUT8mr
towels, sheets, soap. Ice etc.. tbe
Uiicaiio lu Ru.000 r i ' iíh weekly.
The suits hrouuhl br the state of
wbole amounting to but a small surd
against Ihe Standard Oil com
Railway.
ere
wear
Tben
there
the
and tear and
Ohio
Arlleaa Mew Mexiea
(lnia
On Eftr
general depreciation, the daily clean
BOBTBB
pany
have been '"km eked out " The
J. M. P.M. Ing. tbe annual refitting and repaint- Uf Sbilob'e consumi'tioii cure - this
court haa deeided iBat
io
Ktipreme
'A II we ak óf jou Is loj
uaianiee:
ing Set these cbsrges down at 10 per
.
od Mi l U not a "irust."
That
the
.Mi
wo-.::::::.":::::-:::::::::::.I
con
I
en
Is of this
i hlrd of the
cent and give the car three trios a
tight In he very eoco..;;r g lu the
(oOTaaotro,
1.000 miles each, and we tare bottle fuiihliilly, then If you can say
week
of
M
monopolies.
A.M.
Its earnings at over fiio.uoo annua. ly
ou are mu behéOied return the bol iiihcr
Im
Some cau earn a greMt deal njore.-Kanmay
hli
y
r druggist and he
refund
to
ExrKRTlEMCE IS TUB BEST TEACHER.
u w t:Ju
City Journul
be price paid." Price 25' Ik., 50 els. (7se Acker's English Uemedy la any
Tralaa raa dally.- - MoanUIn time.
uno M 00. Por sale hy Mottraub Brim case of coughs, colds or croup
Pnaalaar of tbe Old Maid.
.. The old maid of the pant- - Hour, scan
Should It fail lo give immediate relief
Melon b rti era have forun d in us ifiofier refunded. 25 cts. and 50 cts
dal loving, shurp of temper and of fea
CROCKER, M. D.
11.
.
tures Is now slmost an unknown
rial ion a l Koswell and eix ci lo Eagle drug mercantile company.
FbraUlaa aaddarseoa.
quantity
The biltuarrled woman of make ti at tow ii ua famous aa Kouky
today wbo has passed ber twentlea la Fold, Colo. Five huodied acres, will
Cant. Klrc ITari, of Tucson, is con
leñ- be planted in canleloiipe.
cheery, activa, buny and useful
sidering the matter (if organizing a
Mew Mexico
era lly she Is In business or bos omi
Tartarí
company of mill i lit ana mare are ev
special art. profession or accomplish
New Mexico legislature will etal young men in ihe town who are
The
meat to- wbicb sbe devotes herself meet on Hie 21si o' Januarv.
'I'M willing to loin ihe coin oa in if he sbe
EG AN
Anywsy she Is not tdt
Sbe finds
M.
in ceeda In gelling it started.
held
be
tu
Urol
will
be
the
many things to employ ber bands and
brains Sbe baa little time for gosstp the new capítol building.
Does This Strike teal'
and less inclination.' Culture and octmusesting
Muddy cotnplrt'tloni,
DTSPEPRIA CAM BB CUKBD BT CHINO
broadened
cupation
ber
nature
bar
BullaV
breath come ffoin chronic constipa
Our
Maelsiaa ArtBiCefpeTrMapeny'
little
Tablets.
-I)Vhpepia
Acker's
given
cbarity
wisdom.
and
ber
and
Birer.
aHaeef
Weet
will vive immediate relief or tion. Karl's Cltiier root tea Is an ab
Mrs Wary E. Bryan lo Macon Tele-irap- lai-leand has been sold for fifty
moiiry refundi d. Sold m handsome solute f'lffe
. .h,i.n.aiiiirni. Price
mercan
Eagli
diug
20c
boxes
at
tin
Snake Barajlar Alara.
25ets. and 50cw. For sale by McGrath
ÓD of our correspondents tells a stotile company.
brothers'.
ry of a tame snake that was so IntelALVAN N. WHITE,
Through the liiHuence of Itev. If. J.
one night while It was
ligent
that
The HavanaTimes places the C,u ban
AtUratT and ollaltor,
roaming about tbe bouse of Its owner. Poweli'l be saloon keepeisat Carribad sugar
crop at 1,000,000 tons, which Is
BHenUos
prtn-- P
cauguc
of
a
room
place
to
aining
clime
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their
ine
agreed
to
have
AUbartrwUI retire
average. Alt that the is
the
unto
leg!
around
Udl
rolled
Itself
tbe
Tbe
snake
lmslro'8 on Sunday.
i Bbophard
fcmoei
laud needs tu insure' prosperity is
of tbe burglar and wltb Its tall reached
ano
tirtaft'r
B bell on the qiuiRg room taou ano
The lerrliiiilal up'eme court fiieeis peaceful limes, scf led industry
KBW MBXICO
government.
good
Ttvr
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a
Wi'(lté-dJanuary.
in
Pood ChaHced fa
BiCotid
Puire'ving food Wi the Intestines
Da Toa BLSeW
How IS Tour Wlt eT
arsenic,
of
prririttce effects like those
con Consumption i preveníanle? Science
so,
beailiyr
If
BOONE.
her
lost
she
Has
JOS.
bnt Dr. King's New Life Pills eipel si Ipsilon, Indigestion, sick headache has proven that, and also thai neglect
the poison! f"in dogged txels if Bnt-- sretbe priiiclpler.uo.es. Karl's cloier is suicidal. The w6rl cold Of cough
eally hot nurelv. curing ronnlpa
a can tie cured with Shlloh's eodgW and
intf of.
rtr. oonrt. a
heiid'che, rot lea ha cured i hesn ill lor half
btli..u-ne.it!.,n
Sojrf oft" poéUIvs
i'.n core.
50
fata of
,
t:jK,- . . w.
Poo J'or. a(
'
reAfcr(iro
fevers, )l liver, ki.li ty ":) i 0 t eeuiurv.
...i,.,.. i,,.ee fo uver tlttv ysurrf. Tut
"fw s su onivgis.
trji.M 8. Oi-'.ÚUlitf
in iuVraTTilfaartfr
for af by U'cUmVb
j ls!it.toTyv-a.M. K.eaa a.t Li r. draa r. I f Ml
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Dlda't Oet Mié tinner'
ank.
ame into tbe police office, bis
bands clinched, bis Jowi knotted and
bis eyebrows swooping downward to
are tbe bridge t,t Ins nose
"Say!" he bawled In resooant tonel
"Wellt" said tbe espíalo
"How much do you chare id a case
of assault and battery"
-Ton dollars."
-You can lick the siuffloji out ef a
man for that, can't you)"
"Possibly "
"Can a fellotr pay bis On In a4- De

W. B. White
Itawl Eldedt

Paaeri'ralaa raa ea Paella Time.

Co

Leáhv

&

wrlies b tibverstreetof Elaln.Tenn.,
' to brilr by wife coign until llscetiied
her weak and Sore lungs would collapse. G.Mrfl doctors ssld she wa an
fargon'é wlih coiiHiiinptlon that nfi
medicine or esrt My help could aire
hr, hut a friend recommended Dr.
and persistent
KlugV N w
use of this ex. client medicine ssved
her life." It'a absolutely gUSránteed
for coughs, colds, bronchitis, ssihma
snd all thrrxt and lung diseases. 60c
and 11.00 at all druggists and dealers
in medicines. Trial bottles free.
Ti e story of a mean trick that a
rancher near Rincón played on a haul
er Is going the rounds In that section
of tbe territory. Tbe itory Is that the
an)
rancher had killed a large tiá
stuffed its skin with leaves, lie
climbed a iree and nailed the dummy
hawk to a limb. 8on a Lunter came
along and spied the hawk. Hebanged
away at the hawk until his shell were
all gone and his gun barrel was red
hot. 'Then he cllrub"d the tree and LOROSBURO
ilhCoViK-t' e deception. Ii tiiude
mm mi mud Unit lie burned A ti- o i.
Ins pui t- - li:iug do i. Km l.i- dido't
take Ibe totVik down. II Juki left I
there for other fil hunler to wuate
their arumunltioh nh.

'nt
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sabaerlptloa

Sick iisadaciib absolutklt akd
perniauently cured by using MoklTea.
kt. rAgo,
Aaplratloa and Raallaatlaa.
Cure J con-it- i
Rills tat tbe depot Uolng away. A pleasant herb drink.
IndlKCi-tion- ,
you
makes
and
aiion
Milla?
Sattsfac -Mllta- - Yes: going to seek my fortune eat. elecp work and happy.
SvLxpl-ds- ;
ft.CO.OCi
i loo liiiaruiiired or
mouty l ack. V
Want to go nlongT
óó
IIUIs No: I've Just returned from
Eagle
drug
cts.
btitl
if.
seeking mine. By the way. could you i
J- - B. BATyot,lS. rrealdent.
M. w. rLOTJBKOr. Tire rraeldeal
loan mo $1 till you get ba6kT Chicago
ü. B. BTIWAkr.CSahls?':
J. r. TTILLIAM?, Aaat. Caaal
Mr. Wesiinghouse, the millionaire
Newa.
manufacturer, has purchased the Bu
A Womon'a Aw! at Peril.
ena Vim a land, near Nogales, consist
cosRsarasDssTi:
"There Is nnh tine clmi.ee to save ing of 7.000 acres, and will at once pro
Jfsw tar
Chemirsl
Rank
Hstieaal
yuur life and iha' li tliriitif h an npeta- - n ed to erect on his new purchase one
Chieagé'
Firat
Bask
atinasl
k
r.
wo
Ion
e
lurgi
wi.itls heard of, if nit the
tin ii" wire ll.
st, duct
SanFraBclsí
Dsn's,
Limited.
vMik. I B. Hunt r Lime Uidgc In the Uiot- d Sutes.
He will ais i
Wk, from ber dnrlur after lie had cotiMiuct a rallavuy from his w.ilkl t
vainly tried to cure her of a frjwhirul tlie tliiquciiiie minis, whlcli he sImj
rase of Kiiiiiiarh iruubie and )ell'iw .wm.
Ibis is (tood Dews tor Ihe
jaundice. Gail ii.t.rg bad fi rmed and ! opie of Santa Ci ui coont), us it will
he constantly gre wnrsc Then she 1 sul in doubling the population of
htt.HU to
Hitlers which thai tiouuty In a few months and add
a holly cured her. It'it a wonderful largely to H tax rolls.
Silver City, New Mexico,
stomach, liver and kidney remedy.
Tell Tour aiater
loss of appetite. Try A beautiful complexion la aa Impos
Cures
Itonlj 50rt. Guaranteed. For sale bv sibility without good puro blood, tbe
all fru'gifti and dealers in medicines. suri thai ouly exists In cunnection Opea f roas 8 a. ai. ta 3 p. ru.
IMEREST ALLOWED ON t'EPOSITS
wlib good Indigestion, a healthy liver
A Santa Kt- - barber gave a stranger
bowels.
Karl's clover root tea
Hnsj to Loan ei Real Estate'.anil Personal Pfosürti
a htfir cut and a shave and $4 60 In and
cnxnge for a $2 bill. Dytlieiime the acts directly on Ihe bowels, liver and
kidneys keeping them In perfect
i
n If his in Ik lake the
OrriOIES AKD DIRECTORS
Price 25 els. and BOcts. Far
health.
traiittei had liamble . ááv the money.
sale by McGrath fcrothrn.
JAS, W. 6ILLK7T. Pbssissxt
CH AS. C. 8HOKVAIBB.
ttrt Paasisssr.
J AME4 S. CARTKR. TKUS0KSR
Played Out.
The fame ot the Navaj i blanket. Is
EDGAR M. TOX4
JOHN L BUHN8I E
ECORXE C0Í0 ROVE
Dull bradai'lit', (.a - in various' spreading throughout the world. Rab
CHAS. F..GB.AT80N.
JAMES W CaRTFB
I lie lii.rtj. Miikii.g
I he
pit.
10,000
al
,arlsor
inti Br. s. of Flagstaff shipped
Thla B in'i has been oreaieJ for h purpose of aaoamodailag those wUa dealrsi to
-,
I I lie e'omai'ti. Ins? !il ilppeiiie,
pounds of N'jvajo blaiikets and rü
upon beconilnc depoaltora la Barters Baake.
arsll
thrui ftalTo ei I he bsncHtu a
pimji-- i.r si ire aie all po- -i dur yg i he moni h of November. 'I h
Itaobjeet la to beacflt all clnaseaof people hr reeelrln's depoalta in say aurn from omn Sai- Hnuey my be seat fresa a Slataaee
tnliüréo.
No pi hi s received
Live cviiit iiccMir i in u re llnoil.
would
ibis lol
larupvrarda. and sccumulatln Intoreata
for dopoalt, b.r eheok or back draft, or by registered l tter, aoaUfllee ajosar arder, ar Br
maiU'i how ii lm nine no n uiui. i c
about one doll.ir per pound, n.ak-ineipmia The faaa Book muil as teat with the reaal'.tSaoe after Ike fit epoelt heJ
purified In order lu tibiain good lieullti.
quite a little sum for the dealers.
eec a rasde.
Acker'e tlloód Elixir lias nrvel failed
Saya lié ttii Tort red.
lo cure scrofulous or phlliiic poisons
"I suffered such pains from corns I,
or an) other blood
ll Is could
bardly walk," wrlghta H. Hohiti-soncertainly a wuiideiiul remedy, and we
Hillsborough, Ills,, "hut Bucklen's
elltveij Inilile ou a positive guaran- Arnica Salve completely cured Ibetn.
tee. Kagle drug mercantile cuuipauy. Acts like magic on sprains, biuises,
sores,- scalds, burns', boils ulcers.
One of ihe feai oh Introduced by cuts,
healer of skin diseases and
Perfect
I he Chicago department hiuies is
eil
piles. Cure guraoteed by all druggists
iiir live liogs from tanks placed in the
aloft, it if said that the people of and dealers in medicines. 25c.

London E i press

Supt. reaiteatlarj
Adjutant Gener.
ancT"
Treaaurei
"flure."
Audltoi
Tbe visitor laid two fires on tbe desk.
HareeUaa Bare'
Bupt. Public Inatruotlui
"I'm going to lick n man bad. and 1
M.ti.a Baca
Coal Oil laepeotoi don't want any Interlerence tif tbe po
Jaa). B. Clark
..Public
frime lice while I do It." And t atalked out
J. aVSuiaea
OF MMTA.TE LAHD OLAIMS.
T
muttering.
Half an hour afterward a man cam
aipfc. K. Beed ef lawa. Chief Justice. .
.aeexüira JosTIcss Wilbur t. Steae, ei la. Both bis eyes were puffed and
green, his Dose sagped, bis clothing
ajaieradnt Thomae C. Puller, ef aterth Caruli
a- - W illiam M. Murray, of Taaueaaee; Henrj
looked like Cbllus Chlloaldes' befor
a. lau. at Kaaeae.
b acquired Nero's far or
kawaaar . SayaolOs, ef Mlaaouri, O. S
Say." be said gently, "do you reces
A .aerear.
Disc 1117
"Can't say as I do "
Cuaty Ceana laaloaer
came Id here balf
"I'm the man
T. T. Faraewerth
Ca'laty Ciniatlaetener aa boor ago and paid a doe in ad
M. W. Tartar
Cetamisaioaer
Ceuxty
W, IL Marrll
tance."
Probata Judge
B..U.edraB
"Oh! Well, what do you want newf '
. Probata Clerk
B. H. MaAeluoh... ,
"Would you mind giving me tüM
Aaaeaaor
M.
Carril
..W.
Journal
SLerln back
Jaaaea KBialr
g, T. Uak
Sahool Superintendent
Income of Sleeping Car.
Treaaurei
Jeka L. BaraalAe
Tbe income or earning capacity of a
arreyoi
aleepmg car Is considerable Take tbe
PREOISOT.
Juatiee of the iPeaoe run from New York to Chicago. 1.000
ii.P. at O rath
rolles Every road in the United Htates
Cttuatabit
g. fclroia
oheal Oireetera H. L. QauiuibB, F. F. Fer psya 3 cents s mile for tbe privilege of
hauling a sleeper and contracta to re.and JehaJBobaoa.
turn naid car lo as good shape as It II
received and to pay for all damages.
jEUilread.
"Pacific
BeatiaiD
Tbe Journey on the limited expresses
to Chicago Is made In 24 hours; thereI..rlntvr Ttaaalable.
fore the car earns $M0 a day for travel
ercTBOVB,
P. M
If it la full, which la generally the
. ll:at
aaMaajer ..
ease, receipts from berths, sections and
staterooms amount to $1X5. making a
.
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MERCANTILE COMPANY

It I, bowerer. among tbe mining
Li
population that instances of funerll ec
MOST
PERFECT MADE. r
centricity are most common.
Jack
coal hewer of Tong near k purs Crape CrtaHt of tartar Powder. Fret
Hustler.
FDS1L
wn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
who died the other day at tb
Delegate to Cengroar
padre
Oeroraor age of V7. was buried in a coin o con40 Ycbts thr StAndtircL
8ortry structed to hit own apvciacatioo 20
tf watlA
wTs. mi .uv.:::..;.
years ago tt raa modo of pltcb pine.
Aeeociate
J. W.Craálpaeaer
with silver handles, and tbe lid wm rlligliig It rlgoroUMr.
Associate
Ches, fceiaad
alarmed lb
blnged at one end Tbe deceased was
Assoolate
i
bounebold. resulting in tbe capture of
Jai B.
a
burled
wltb
lump
of cool wbicb be tbe burglar Bradford
Aasooist.
Yau. W. rar.jr
Star
bad carefully preserved
..rreyr-rcndryears It
BjalaSy Taeoe
Col
ectoi
United
State
nerved as bis pillow, and bis tobacco
A. L.
All
Esperteaee.
Caae
Snre
O. Dletrlcl Attorney
W.
Otníar
and pip also found a place beside him
Cleverton- - Now
you bare suc:.V S. Marsha Tbls latter custom Is said to b very ceeded In getting tbal
. M. feraier
on auch lotiniRt
Deputy U. B. Marelm prevalent among tbe coal
. a. Coddingtoa
miners the Urm wltb New York's most eicluslve
J.W. Fleta' ,,... .U. B. Coal Mine Inspecloi tin miners of Cornwall almost lurarl-ablliterary set and meeting so many
Bet. U" I"1'
at. B. Otara SaaU Fa
include so umbrella among tbe
men I dou't see what yo'i
Rec. Land OllcI. r. Hoaart.iS.iB ta fa
ióffln furniture
Me . Laaa Otoewaul to qnlt for
m. Satlgaea Lu Cruce
It would be Interesting to learn tb
Dashaway-T- be
fart Is t bnveb't a
,D. Bowaaaa Lae Cruces.. ...Koo. Laud Ofu
Beg. Land Olio. origin and significance of tbia Strang
Keswell
cent left Smart 8et-award
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punrled rn In the oeirlTinlrtg was that I kept losing flesh witheutatt
I could see. I hnd a little trouble with my stomach, too, and
after a while hepan to grow weaker and to cough. The cough, I thought, would

"What

eattse

f.r it that

! on fro away Hnd sure itself, but
it ú dn t. it grew worse, and
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Mr, n. H. William npe.it Chn-- t
uias with her father's family in l)em
lug. She Is a daughter of Out. lU k
Hudson.
A. W. Glffoni. Accompanied bj Col,
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Norman Logan is expected here today, front Auburn. California,, to commence awe'stueDt work on the Shakespeare company' mine.
Mrs. J. J. Hand, of IVarce, and Mr.
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know that Mrs. Wyait has made a
great success of (Ije li:ik ty.
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lion of an) coii'ity w;i in bcrtialllto,
which iucieased 7,717 b:cli was a little over thiriy six per cent. The next
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counties, as then lo a' population is
called an incr ase iy tbe bulletin, whs
in tí rant county, wiiere it wus 3,226, a
per cent.
In
little over thlrty-ihrcValencia, the land of steady haldts,
tbe Increase was but ninete. u. The
increase in the t rriiory w i a little
per e i t.
over twent
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Christmas eve, Mu (lav night, all
the Children and mos of iln older
folks in low n, wi le ta'lieicd ;it the
Knights of Py l ias ha , In see what
was on the Christina tree
Wide
the little ones ere i cu it tit lo fee
the tree an tiel hold of ihr presents
on it, yi t ihy r straint (l l l.etnselve
and prtsi iited an
iistiutf program.
winch was much enjoyed t.y the visitors. Toe loll.. wing i ti e program:
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of Deming
Mr. U. (tiay. who lives near Amenla,
Duchess county, N. Y., say: "Uumu
hcrlaiu's cough remedy is the hest
medicine I have ever used. It isa line
children's remedv for croup and never
falls to cure." When given as soon as Transacts a General Banking lluslthe child becomes hoarse, or even afnesa.
ter the crouny cough has developed,
It will previ nt ihe attack. This
should he born in mind and a bottle of
the cough remedí kept at hand ready Foreign Exc'tange
and Mexican
for ins'ant use a soon as these svinp-tom- s
Money
and Sold,
appear. For sale by the Eagle
drug mercantile company.
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Hnckhnard and harness, let l tiy C. C Conrad as security Money to Ltian on Good Security at
for heard. George Reel).
Curreuta Ilutes of Interest.
The Eagle drug mercantile company
guarantees every buttle of Chamberlain's cough remedy and wii. iefund
the money to anyone who Is not atls-lied
s
of the conafier using
tents.; This is the hei--t remedy In the
Co.
world for la grippe, coughs, colds,
croup and whooping cough ard is
Mnd sale lolake
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Tom Fox w.i. down fr.mi SleltiV
Curl-turn- s
m ha celePas9 to ee ho
brated in Lordittiurg.' .
Miss Aiftien Speed, who ha tin n
spending the winter In L" Anrelc,
returned thU week.
A Happy Ne.v YtMr t II h readers of tbe LiutaAL. likewise a ll.ipr)
.
New Century to them.
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A. J. Clark was up from beming
Ilow Santa Clans comis, by ten Z. Taylor, Stein's Pas. New Mexico.
Monday, and had a final settb'ment
children.
Santa Vm Route.
with Si reeter & Lukk for hi coitt a t
Granduia' M s ilír. Itoliiita Olden.
Daily sleeping cars from Doming to
work on the Morenel Southern ruad.
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trailer If In-- , the poor tuna, was thrown
lulo hiiiiV Ijt I lie trsh-- r fur.'i.'.'
l.ii.i lua debt muí emu tlnrvi.y uul'iltl

resvaril i:i
laiuiv Mute
AfliT awini talk l lie trailer glv til!
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rvtiils-iculetter of
whieh lm went U7
to iroiM-n- t t. the magistrate. Tbe affair wits sitthil. .tit Hie Haitian
j
ctru'.'k by lljc hiil grarv
wliiib
11 e luntrl:. trille iliriiiissctl
lihn. ami be
..:tlivU!i i 'ti'.riir.l to the trader atel
Ba'tieit liiui If he hi. I receive! Ule $H lio
liad ulieaJ' paid Into court. The trnd-locked Mirirlil aud unid he bad
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uotlilu-- .

"Tluu, flue- - full bore remitted the
U.l.t. that fl I ciloe." said tLe ilul-fioAiVftrd.nglyi he Weut off to the court
t
to
lili claim
Tb magistrate
i
to prison. A
at iinc
PiiDftuI who
lieard (be story asked
I lie m:i;.'i.te t. tint the Haitian was
wot to prison for.
"Kor cutitfir.'it of court." fraa the
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Tha First Cookbook.
Tit the Iíutr.ufi belong the honor Cf
taili.j proiluced tb drat European
tvokery bccU. mid. tbough the Btltbor-liip

l.

t:

It Ik Keiiernlly

tnrertnln.

attrtb-tU'- J

Apleus. who lived

)

un-

der TroJ.ni. lit A. I). Her are two
recipes from th! iiuclent
"l'irxt. for u isatice to be eaten w'.tb
Ingredl-ritti- t
boiled fowl, put the follow-IInto a morta:: An'setl. dried inlut
and luzrr root; cover tliem witb vlne-fnr- .
mid dntra and o:ir In llijuaiuon (a
dlrtil'.ed licuor inad from Inrjr fisb
which vrrre salted unit r.'.lowed to turn
putrid in the aunt, oil and a small
quai:tty ;f tu r.M a rd seeds. Ruluce all
to a proper thlcknena with sweet wiot
warn:d. nnd then po;:r this some ovr
your cblcLen. wbleb obould prevlouil7
be boiled l:t onlw-- i d water."
The fee'jnd retl()e shows tbr same
queer cj.xrun of Inredieiits: Take
Wtirf Hiarrow of roat haves and
pound la a mortar; add to It brains of
two pl? and two thrushes boiled anil
tBlsrd n lili tbe chopped cp yolk of cp.
CM. Maesar
and wine. Mix
and pour tln-- tccether and stew tbeta
teaiiily and slowly till the perfumo la
developed." --t'hauibers' Journal.
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a Shot.
Onr
VCbeO the niece of Paris becn and
festive llitle parties of overeonfideut
InluiMtiint- of the elty swarmed into
the uliiir s to see the French outposts.
there ni nuiunj the latter a (rood deal
f rivalry lu the trade of laylnx down
run uzd tni'paullus for those clvlllou
harp' hooters who boutibl shots at &
fraue a shot nt the enemy's outposts.
ordon. who rrpra-frpti--d
loi'iiu lleneral
the medical department of the
tlrtt.hh army durlux the war. speaki,
s
lu a lionic he wrote, of the Krencb
mukinK as much as 10 or SO
fruues a duy each by cr.vlng out,
"lUois at the eiienir 1 franc!" hundreds1 of their customers being women.
OOP ritlaue. soon to be ravaged by fire
and '.be aword. was like a fair, and tbc
entries could not sell shots fat
cuuiiKh. for a rlcb Paris tradesman
was standing by offerloit heavy money
prism for the civilian marksmen wbo
brought down German seDtrles. New
-

otit-po-i-

Xavk TlDiea.

"Womaa'a Rljrbts Ptttos."
gentleman arose In a
An old V a
car the oilier day and witb a trreat
OourlKb of his sloucb bat offered bis
and handsomely
eat o a
A

f

dresed

niminn.

"Take my neat, madam." be politely
reom-xteChe lady demurred. "Take
Ky seat. I l'i c of you. mad.ne he In- e to
aimed
"I could not allow
bis
lie added
tamL DDlesRbrea lb, 'V'.ie was one of tbose n uien'a
d

tlchts

people."

"I." abe
The lady bristled visibly
aid In n freezing tone "I am a 'worn-an'- a
rliibts (ktsoo ' "
"Take mv scat 'vf tb aame. madt old geotlfBaa
am." said the p.smilingly
"You u.e too good looking
d nf it If you hadn't
to be
Weekly
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aioi Far I I o.
bet nerved Ibal fellow
"Ha. hit'
as sbe
right." exclaimed Mrs
finished reaiiiug be report uf a bigamy
na Tu

1

case.

"What is It. my desr?" asked ber
kusband.
"lie was arrested and very promptly Jelled because be t"ok one wife too
wany "
"naven' I wtuder If they'll b
after mo nXti"- -l hiladelphia k'reaa.

raally raraoitaa.

the principal
"Can't you retueinl-acta of your various ninyoraV" asked
tbe man who was trying to compile a
history of tlx city
"Not very well." apologetically re"Our uinyota are
plied tbe old cltlxi-so abort lived, von know they don't
moke mat h Impii kshhi .u the 'urmory.
Tbey po In cm' year pud out the otb-r.Chlf0ii Tribune
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lord '. t.rtfinlKir to M . th uew.p:er
t.;t i.utly known nnies It
Vh.r.
imsisivi oo
na li'ft'.i ttie
Hilf.i-l,nn.'if 10 be too laltLfully
ilowvref túat
O'eJ ltieiifí
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OPENING AT CLITOÍT, AEa
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO '
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIED.
Copptl claims in croups of three to cijjjil;

BAB BKKATHI
Kxtkin lasa snplaaaant, notblsr sa aaa
as a bad brMlh; a,:id in DMU'lr 9fmrf
awgltauiiM from Hi siflmaeb,
aaa a
u annIlT ourrsai4 If you will Ink MaiMM
a
(
lletralalor. ro nni nslH aa iara
ramody Air tlila rapalnlva
It vní TnÍTIíS
ano Imprera yuax atrpatHa, dorae.
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Gold and Silfer properties of knoWli iaferit.
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IhoaK aat aa reaar4a4 as a trill laa
In nun, natarsdaiaandathaataioatevirniantf
o( Hi bowtU, and any davlaUaa tram taal
mana pavaa tha way altea to aarisna éaa-f-r.
It I quita aa nsmaaiiry tarawova Imaura
Cvsztrf.
Create WtaUy
aacaiauiaiiona irom tna Dowaia aa 11 is
t
ana no health oan ha ax
or
auattra habit of body praraJla.
too t:iUfh and tet frtui- '.vjt re(uet
TCK BKADACBCl
to withdraw from tot co'irt. Ilitty an Cmtsma
oanaa
aaa aae as
Tata lstreastDT antlatloa oaaara saaat
niaa
íl.pri' t'r:t.c
nouiic'nt;
The fllataraanoa of tha etmnaeto,
arising from tha imperfectly dlgantaal aa
.a yfmiut CPWc"rs.H. stu waitut
oj very astee
ure thnt the (ruiCiur.d
the aaae.
aeaa a sa teuta, aanaea a aavura pala In aanaaa,
bad nevir gon- Ml awal
aa4
ab'e to ber a
anaoapanlt with dlaagraaaDIa
ar atmaa
1 Tl
sakwa
.at.
aa
Is
popnlarly
what
)Ut
this
Mn1tnte
to
own
hXaa
b'T
ther
aatait aaa Wak cadacha, tha relief at walaai taaat
a4
aoiMa. ot a
sad auntai atea autaaaSaaat Aaafaaaaoaal
besto.v eiriiitr upon tLe H.,
aUmiaoM Uvsc Uagulator.
RkatMBkjaal VihmhM- - Ttita l aaa al SM
-(- JtKnJ
Word
aavor aa tbia
aaaiTWaoaai la
auf.
rACKAeuanii
aa
mm.
Kvava4c aifaataa la ka
Z Btamala real am tka
tCniillib rabian
la tlu caaat ataaia. aa aa Hninia Has ha
9i U, XMUJM
CO, rkllaalrai
8eerli f state are probauiy M.e
aana KaawWaaa ar (tMar awa UiaHae.
When ' ahttiel mm
kept fif till eereb
FREX.
COPY
WSSPLE
Uteri In üiizland CrM are admitted to
A, n
the privy onncl ttiey bav to take a
so!eni3 i.3 Hi fir.t t'i 4i.ak ki:own th
'.ftrnruatioi) ,r prorvcdliig! of (abluí t
....rr UTERATURE FOfi A- -.
founelN or any roniniuulcatlon tliey
may have with the queen or with anr" A!FnicasPaoTmtvTArfTl,B
i
g
a nifvt valuuuta aarles of',
other minister They ennnot give a
n.iieiits. Taete are iroirod witb a
nu the fneta and
for fr
hint of tucb thing ven to the highest
iv, ííkHí- - In the taavrest
fan
members of the jtovet nu.ent wbo arc
Kireris maro han M or arefeaUoaMl a
No clerk or sec
leaua ot the avrVa aapaaki So then
not rnblrti t mlniKters
in mi im rate iaeiatrla.aad praaant.
J
retary is allowed to be present nt c&hl
pvitittilu lauta eomaarWioa of waieaa.
Itf lair, and other anruaawuts aUowm.
net councils, no written record U kept,
Pmtuotloti.
and it ts the custom not to tnke any
r Inula one will be sent m recete-ilu tumi except " Wsavs, Utii.
notes; henee no one but the crown
f " wlileh wlli tie sent for 4 cent
tie ministers evef knows what hes re
'.tote iirt wili be awa for X
t ir 20 cents.
ally been said and decided at cabinet
t any
; . id
t.eici i.y uüniimeetings The oath of secrecy lasts to
. - ial4tft-,. ! Wl'.a au J Tarlít."
K. A i
the end of life. An ci cabluet minister
TUa avikra
esta caanstnsesd) eaaáa
is a much bound by it as an actual
.
,
'f i
.i .Wiior ft I'r
aea'aaapaaa la Ska OatMS Sllll
..JI.MI .1
of tlir
cabinet minister
;ti j,.." fhr.ii
Paatai
iBI.
J&M cnMH.1Jfl
U.l I. HíllJ!ü
Any conversation a minister ora peer
k leaaa alt ta sVtí(r, aarrartaa acS
i.í.i.
may have with the crown on state mat
..' In "...
r ,:
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ttrs rouíít also be kept secret So must TU-VS ClMtiiía:mUtnn-- earta
i
ta-navaat
Ra
leaUet,
tiUM
mni
Seal
lett'.TS to aid frora t!.e aoverelja
And
"lO'j-'.r..: I.
ulcat aaa nlimt, mm mm gsimaiu ia ka
TOUIi
even
ntlona that have passed
tii. C- ?1.i.'cU.j
Í.AV, MftUTLabetween sovereigns and ministers of
TCU Oaiaoc0lal aaa alna Sua, aaat a
1. . t.il
AdttuUH,etUS c. U.I.
of Ui. Lnlie-1..
aaa abaatalaa at ta
as aa. Wm
former teijas must not be divulged
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.
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if
But in cases of extreme urgency tb
e au o.
aamaaaa. ar aasmatiaa a per Waul. HarMaa
tiu b
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crown could and would allow a breach
c
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of tbe oatb of secrecy
..je- Ji." C. L. k.buAma
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Among the
certalu In
ane asylum were two who were considered perfectly harmless and not
without a certuin modicum of common
aense
These two were generally employed In the garden and wer frequently left
supervision
An opportunity offering, tbey planned between themselves at attempt to
escape.
"Now. bend down. Tom." said Jack
as tbe two conspirators enrae to tbe
wall surrounding tbe grounds; "tben
I'll rlimb up your shoulder to tbe top
and when I'm up I'll be able to give
you a hand "
Tom accordingly bent down, ond
Jack, with a little dltMoulty. managed
to en In the top of tbe wall where. In
stead of assisting his friend, he disappeared on the other aide and. aa be
was making off. shouted
"Well I think. Jack you'll be bette
to stay on another fortnight yet. i'oo'r
not nearly curd!"
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ne entry isio wotnsnnooa
a
time for a girl. Lütls mso-stru- sl
dis ttdtn stirUd at that tima soon
trow Into fatal complications. Tbat
témale troubles' are idling graveyards
XCine of Cardul cstab-bth- ct
proves thit,
1

critk-t- l

a jpsiñkss aod natural menstrual
'low. wiiea oncz this important (unction Is started right, a healthy life will
women, youag
usually foUow
And , oat tlvjr lives to wliie ol
CarduL
There is nothing like H to
give women irredom
pain and to
lu young wouko (or every duty oi We.
IX0 bxtks at druettstt.
MlM DdU M. Strsytr. Tally. Ksa.i "I
hivt lurTcrtd untold pass St muutraal period! lor s Ion J tinte, was asrvous, had sa
eppetHe, and lost interest In tvsrythiaf .
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thanlu I (eel lei what yeu heve ase
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Mma Chlftaa'a Tara,
"la your collect ir tonest?" asked
Mra towtiton-- of ber milliner merely Tas Lisshai. has mii
tsks
as a mutter of euriostry
"I don't know." responded Mme
f'hilToo " hnre sent t:er to you tflth
my bills a dozen tunes, and she bus
never yet clvm iiie Clie money." New
Orleans Tliinn Ix iiuxr.it.
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Doctor (wenry with unsuccessful ef
forta to cure patient)-We- ll.
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one more remedy to try In your case,
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Napoleon lived so near our
t4 Canada i 1 Morttsri aVlai
owe tima ns to be almost wlthiu the
memory of living men. and there are
plenty of men today In France who
beard of Napoleon from their fathers
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that t"ro upper fruut
teetb were very long and lapped over
the lower ones to an unusual extent
giving him a most peculiar appeurance
when smiling.
These teeth the two
upper Incisors, ou either side of tbe
mesial plane ordinarily form a line
tbat meets with tbe correspondlui
teelb lu tbe tower jaw. but In Nflpo
leon's case they overlapped.
This tn
formation came to my father directly
from the son of Napqleon's dentist,
who made a memorandum of tbe fact."
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